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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Raymond P. Shafer
Governor

 
He beat everything in sight.

He beat the stop sign.

He beat the speed limit.

He beat every car on the road.

Butlook where the winner wound up.

Be smart: don’t end your holiday

in a beat-up way.

Warren M. Depuy
Secretary of Revenue

: Harry H. Brainerd
Commissioner of Traffic Safetp

 

 

Legal Notice —
Advertisement For Bids

by the Lake-Lehman ‘School District;

 

. Installation of 10’ x 12’ over- |

head door on the school bus |

garage at Noxen Elementary |

School, Noxen, ‘Pennsylvania. |

   

Sealed bid proposals are solicited |

  

 

Specifieations may be obtained at
the Administration Office, Lehman |

Elementary Building, Lehman, Penn- |
Alderson |

sylvania. | Mrs. Florence Conden returned to
: g | N i aBids will be woespted: at the of] work at Natona this week, after be

i il d hospitali fi ralfice of the Secretary of the School | ing ill and hospitalized for severa

 
 

home, on Sunday afternoon. | day of June, 1967 at 10:00 am. in, :

Mrs. William Engelman is spend- | Court Room No. 2, when and where!
ing a week with her son, Dale and 'all persons interested may appear.: §

The Back Mt. Crowd Lehman, Pennsylvania, for the fol-| Bi : | weeks.
lowing: ; ; District at the Lehman Elementary | mys Lila Fisher of Sunbury,

1. Installation of New Ceiling in School Building, Lehman, Pennsyl-| mother of Mrs. Fred Eister, is re- Can be found every day
: : ; oid ; id :

two existing rooms of the vania, up to 3:00 p.m., on June 13, hi ohne. igh = Hes re of-the ‘week's uit ai a having
Noxen Elementary Building at | 1967. iBds will’ be publicly opened, Ps oa after being a hospital pa- : :

1 | +

Noxen, Pennsylvania. | read aloud, and tabulated at a meet- | © BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER
| Mrs. Howard Higgins and myself

have had a severe sore throat, end. |

ing up with a real head cold. We |

| both are better. i

Michael Clark is progressing nice- |

ing of the School Board at the same

building at 8:00 p.m., the same day.

Eleanor Humphrey, Secretary

Lake-Lehma nSchool District
 | ly after surgery. last week at Nes- |
 

smem | bitt Memorial Hosmital. His daugh- | 

~ COLLEGE

Theory Course

shouldbe possible, after two 
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MISERICORDIA _

Open to talented high school students who have completed

their Junior year and who desire to major in Music.

to enter college with an advanced standing in Theory.

Dallas, Pennsylvania 18612

Complete Oil, Heat

| ters, Mrs. Helene Flecknoe of Spring |

City and Mrs. Lillian Yellalonis of |

:  Baluinote Visited him lost week OFF MAIN HIGHWAY CENTER OF DALLAS?
OFFERS | end.

We RN : |. Mrs. Ruth Sordoni of Hotel Ster-| Brunch—
Summer Music Session for High School Students 1s his come to her summer home.| Lita
By RR an whe : a 2 § Her sister-in-law Mrs. Helen ‘Speece | h uncn-—

JUNE 26 to AUGUST i, 1967 {of Kingston was her weekend guest. . 8 Dinner—

Gleaners Have Party

The Gleaners. Class of the Alder-

son Church enjoyed a dinner party
| at Franklin House, Shavertown on

| Wednesday evening. A social time |
| of games and visiting were enjoyed |

| by Eleanor Humphrey, Mesdames

| Helen Hunsinger, Phyliss Williams,|

| Bertha Heness, Ida Rogers, Ida Al- |

$30.00 |

It

successful summer sessions

| Esther Grey, Myrtle Wagner, Pate]

| Armitage and Ruth Williams, a guest from Kingston. |

Burner SERVICE
  

DIAL 288-3636

and

NIGHT TIME SNACK

at The TOWN HOUSE
BEHIND THE ATLANTIC GAS STATION—

are growing more popular

every week! 1.1 Join the

“IN” crowd - - - - to-day.

 

674- ® OPEN DAILY 6 A.M.

       
  

 

 

  

   


